
The Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ 
June 19, 2022

We, the Catholic community of St.
Joseph, Placentia, under the

guidance of the Holy Spirit, center
our lives on Jesus Christ. Together
we grow as disciples of the Lord in

faith and action.
Mass Schedule:
All Mass times are in-person, with no
face masks if fully vaccinated.
Livestream is available as noted.

Saturday: Vigil Mass 4 PM
Sunday: 
8 AM
10 AM - Livestream
12 PM - Spanish/Livestream
5 PM
Daily Mass:  Mon - Sat, 8:30 AM
                          Livestream
Reconciliation:
Every Saturday at 3:00 PM
or by appointment

717 N. Bradford Avenue, Placentia, CA 92870
(714) 528-1487     www.stjosephplacentia.org

Office Hours:
Mon-Thurs: 8: 30AM - 5 PM
Fri-Sat: Closed.
Sunday: 8 AM - 1:30 PM



Fr. Miguel Hernandez, Pastor
     frmiguel@stjosephplacentia.org
Fr. Martin Bui, Parochial Vicar
     frmartin@stjosephplacentia.org
Fr. Don Romito, Retired Priest
     frdon@stjosephplacentia.org
Fr. Eamon O'Gorman, Retired Priest
Deacon Ken Kleckner
     deaconken@stjosephplacentia.org
Deacon Jim Merle
     deaconjim@stjosephplacentia.org
Deacon Jorge Ramirez
     deaconjorge@stjosephplacentia.org
Deacon Victor Valenzuela
     deaconvictor@stjosephplacentia.org

Please call the Parish Center office.

Funerals
Please call the Parish Center office.

Baptisms

Anointing of the Sick

Amanda Hawley, School Principal
     ahawley@sjsplacentia.org
Nick Sherg, Business Manager
     nsherg@stjosephplacentia.org
Summer Pongetti, Liturgy/Adult Faith
     spongetti@stjosephplacentia.org
Jerry Cates, Plant Manager
     jcates@stjosephplacentia.org
Henrietta Moreno, Administrative Asst.
     hmoreno@stjosephplacentia.org
Andrea Rodriguez, Receptionist
   andrea_rodriguez@stjosephplacentia.org
Eric Brunter, Youth Ministry
     ebrunter@stjosephplacentia.org
Katherine  Pallares, Youth & Media Ministries 
     kpallares@stjosephplacentia.org
Liliana Duran, Children's Faith Formation
     l_duran@stjosephplacentia.org
Paul Nguyen, Music Ministry
     pnguyen@stjosephplacentia.org

Please complete the online registration
form on our parish website:
www.stjosephplacentia.org/baptism 
and you will be contacted by a Deacon.

Please call the Parish Center office
at least six months in advance.

Marriages

2  Parish Life
Clergy

Pastoral Staff



Mass Intentions:
3  Parish Life

Prayers for those who have died.
Frances Lynch

Anna Maria Torres
 
 

Monday 6/20
Carmen Pasos –RIP

 
Tuesday 6/21
Nellie Avelar –RIP

Jennifer Dinicola –RIP
Judy Avalos –RIP
Fred Eggert –RIP

Fran Wysocki –RIP
 

Wednesday 6/22
Pete Pallares –RIP

 
Thursday 6/23
Laura Castillo –RIP

Xavier Macalalad –SpInt
Conrad Macalalad –SpInt

Rolando & Melanie Macalalad –SpInt
Matthew Macalalad –SpInt

 
Friday 6/24

Perla V. Gregorio –RIP 
 

Saturday 6/25
Restituto Asis -RIP

Armando & Legoria Carmona –RIP
 

Sunday 6/26
Jane M. Hill –RIP

Dolly Esqueda –RIP
Jesus LeGaspe –RIP

Virginia & Ralph Mullin –RIP  
 Prayers for those who are sick.

Berta Castillo
Arturo Medina

Yolanda Candena
Oscar Maiquez
David Segura

Lucy Montaño Gonzales
Lupe Pallares

 



Reading 1                                                                                                                 Genesis  14:18-20
In those days, Melchizedek, king of Salem, brought out bread and wine, and being a
priest of God Most High, he blessed Abram with these words: "Blessed be Abram by God
Most High, the creator of heaven and earth; and blessed be God Most High, who
delivered your foes into your hand." Then Abram gave him a tenth of everything.

Responsorial Psalm                                                                                            Psalm  110:1, 2, 3, 4
You are a priest for ever, in the line of Melchizedek.

Reading 2                                                                                                         1 Corinthians  11:23-26
Brothers and sisters: I received from the Lord what I also handed on to you, that the Lord
Jesus, on the night he was handed over, took bread, and, after he had given thanks,
broke it and said, "This is my body that is for you. Do this in remembrance of me." In the
same way also the cup, after supper, saying, "This cup is the new covenant in my blood.
Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me." For as often as you eat this
bread and drink the cup, you proclaim the death of the Lord until he comes.

Gospel                                                                                                                                 Luke  9:11b-17
Jesus spoke to the crowds about the kingdom of God, and he healed those who needed
to be cured. As the day was drawing to a close, the Twelve approached him and said,
"Dismiss the crowd so that they can go to the surrounding villages and farms and find
lodging and provisions; for we are in a deserted place here." He said to them, "Give them
some food yourselves." They replied, "Five loaves and two fish are all we have, unless
we ourselves go and buy food for all these people." Now the men there numbered about
five thousand. Then he said to his disciples, "Have them sit down in groups of about
fifty." They did so and made them all sit down. Then taking the five loaves and the two
fish, and looking up to heaven, he said the blessing over them, broke them, and gave
them to the disciples to set before the crowd. They all ate and were satisfied. And when
the leftover fragments were picked up, they filled twelve wicker baskets.

4  Mass Readings

The Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
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Lectura 1                                                                                                                                  Gen 14, 18-20
En aquellos días, Melquisedec, rey de Salem, presentó pan y vino, pues era sacerdote del
Dios altísimo, y bendijo a Abram, diciendo: “Bendito sea Abram de parte del Dios altísimo,
creador de cielos y tierra; y bendito sea el Dios altísimo, que entregó a tus enemigos en
tus manos”. Y Abram le dio el diezmo de todo lo que había rescatado.
         
Salmo Responsorial                                                                                               Salmo 109, 1. 2. 3. 4
Tú eres sacerdote para siempre.

Lectura 2                                                                                                                                1 Cor 11, 23-26
Hermanos: Yo recibí del Señor lo mismo que les he transmitido: Que el Señor Jesús, la
noche en que iba a ser entregado, tomó pan en sus manos, y pronunciando la acción de
gracias, lo partió y dijo: “Esto es mi cuerpo, que se entrega por ustedes. Hagan esto en
memoria mía”. Lo mismo hizo con el cáliz, después de cenar, diciendo: “Este cáliz es la
nueva alianza que se sella con mi sangre. Hagan esto en memoria mía siempre que beban
de él”. Por eso, cada vez que ustedes comen de este pan y beben de este cáliz,
proclaman la muerte del Señor, hasta que vuelva. 

Evangelio                                                                                                                                  Lc 9, 11-17
En aquel tiempo, Jesús habló del Reino de Dios a la multitud y curó a los enfermos.
Cuando caía la tarde, los doce apóstoles se acercaron a decirle: “Despide a la gente para
que vayan a los pueblos y caseríos a buscar alojamiento y comida, porque aquí estamos
en un lugar solitario”. Él les contestó: “Denles ustedes de comer”. Pero ellos le replicaron:
“No tenemos más que cinco panes y dos pescados; a no ser que vayamos nosotros
mismos a comprar víveres para toda esta gente”. Eran como cinco mil varones.  Entonces
Jesús dijo a sus discípulos: “Hagan que se sienten en grupos como de cincuenta”. Así lo
hicieron, y todos se sentaron. Después Jesús tomó en sus manos los cinco panes y los
dos pescados, y levantando su mirada al cielo, pronunció sobre ellos una oración de
acción de gracias, los partió y los fue dando a los discípulos para que ellos los
distribuyeran entre la gente. Comieron todos y se saciaron, y de lo que sobró se llenaron
doce canastos.

5 Lecturas de la Misa

Solemnidad del Cuerpo y la Sangre de Cristo
 
 
 
 
 
 



"Do this in
remembrance 

of me."
 

~ 1 Corinthians 11:25

6 Kid's Corner

This week's 
memory verse



7 SJS & Youth Ministry 

PRAYER OF THE WEEK
The Most Holy Body 
and Blood of Christ 

(Corpus Christi)
 

O God, who in this wonderful
Sacrament have left us a memorial
of your Passion, grant us, we pray,
so to revere the sacred mysteries

of your Body and Blood that we may
always experience in ourselves the
fruits of your redemption.  Who live
and reign with God the Father in the

unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for
ever and ever.

Amen.
 

YOUTH MINISTRY
CALENDARS 

HIGH
SCHOOLGEMS



8  Grow & Go



A Generous Community

We live in a very generous world. We are blessed with an abundance of natural resources, food
grown to feed the world, oceans teeming with fish, farmers dedicated to producing enough food
to feed the hungry and individuals committed to bringing these gifts together for the benefit of
all. Technology to use our natural resources to build better homes, cars, cities. But do we always
see the abundance we have or do feel we are lacking?

A few months ago, someone said we should have an outdoor Mass and barbeque to start off the
summer. This was said without thinking about the cost of time and energy to pull all the various
parts together. We just said to put it on the calendar, we will see what happens.

Through the generous gifts of time by both staff and parishioners, planning began.  We began
announcing the event in late May and we hoped and prayed the weather would cooperate. We
recruited volunteers. Mass was set up behind the parish center. Food was purchased, barbeques
were moved into place, and the evening was moving forward. We could control what we knew,
time, place, how the Mass would be set up and the meat, buns and condiments that the parish
was to provide. Parishioners were asked to bring a dish to share (the apostles could control the
crowd that day and placed them in groups of fifty per Jesus instructions}.

What we did not know was how the parish community would respond to our call to share at this
event. Share by participating in an outdoor Mass and to bring a side dish. At 4:35 PM Fr. Miguel
looked anxiously around the parking lot and saw one lone car present for the Mass. Panic! What
will we do with 300 hamburgers and 200 hotdogs?

Slowly the parking lot filled with cars and parishioners dropped off a multitude of dishes to share,
salads and desserts. We slowly began to relax. The Mass started, filled with parishioners. After
listening to the words of the Gospel and receiving the Body of Christ the Mass ended and all
were invited to share in the “second” meal of the afternoon. While we worried about the possible
lack of food, (only five loaves and two fish) in the end we had food left over (12 baskets left
over). The visible generosity of our community coming together to share.

Jesus instructed the apostles to feed them yourselves (Imagine how they felt looking at 5000
men plus women and children who were hungry). You have enough to care for those in need if
you just look at what you have (The apostles looked first at their money bags).  Often, we are
challenged to give from our abundance to those less fortunate. Do we recognize the gifts that
God has given us, or do we focus on what we do not have and want more? Do we try to hold on
to what we call ours? Did Jesus’ words strike the 5000 men in such a way as to open their
knapsacks and share with the others in their group. (I hope His words encourage us to be open
generous to those in need). Jesus blessed the five loaves and two fish and all were filled with. 

Jesus continues to bless us and this community every day.  
Deacon Ken Kleckner

9 Pastoral Letter 



10  Living Our Faith



11  Viviendo nuestra fe


